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The periodic blackouts in Cassina
Tarsia’s Oceanside neighborhood meant
the 71-year-old couldn’t charge her cell-
phoneor electricwheelchair.

But outages aren’t aproblemanymore.
Since February, Tarsia’s garage has

housed a suitcase-sized battery that stores
power fromher rooftop solarpanels and the
main electrical grid. In a blackout, the bat-
tery can power her home for days or even
weeks.

“I think about what will happen in a big
earthquake and what happened in Japan
with the tsunami,” said Tarsia, who paid
$5,000 to get thebattery installed. “Iwanted
tobeprepared.”

Tarsia has joined a growing groupof pio-

neering homeowners, government agencies
and businesses using these kinds of micro-
grids to reduce power bills and dependence
on utility networks. Spending onmicrogrid
projects in the U.S. is poised to explode to
$19.9billion in2020 from$4.3billion lastyear,
according toNavigantResearch, in part be-
cause of growing concerns about the reli-
ability of the traditional grid.

“TheU.S. isthe leadingmarket formicro-
grids, because the quality of our power sup-
ply has gone down,” said Peter Asmus, a
senior analyst at Navigant Research. “The
storms on the East Coast in the last three
yearshaveaccelerated that trend.”

Online commerce giant Ebay Inc. in-
vested in the technology for a data center.
Oracle Corp. Chief Executive Larry Ellison
andBritishmogulRichardBranson plan to
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SOLAR PANELS on Cassina Tarsia’s Oceanside house power her wheelchair, home and car and charge a
battery that can supply electricity in a blackout. “I wanted to be prepared,” the 71-year-old said.

Not the same old grid
Qualms about power outages boost microgrid sales
By Shan Li
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WASHINGTON — Spe-
cial operations forces
grabbed the suspected ring-
leader of the 2012 attacks in
Libya that killed an Ameri-
can ambassador and spir-
ited him to a U.S. warship,
where he faced questioning
Tuesday about other pos-
sible plots against U.S. tar-
gets.

U.S. officials said Ahmed
AbuKhatallah, who was de-
scribedasan“active threat,”
wasaboardtheNewYork,an
amphibious transport ship
in the Mediterranean Sea,
en route to Washington to
face criminal charges in a ci-
vilian court. He could face
the death penalty if con-
victed.

Abu Khatallah was
snatched Sunday afternoon
off a street near the city of
Benghazi by elite U.S.
troops, working with the
FBI, in a commando raid
that U.S. officials said had
been planned long ago,
lasted only minutes and
went like clockwork. No
shots were fired, and no one
was injured.

“It went very, very well,
without any hitches,” said a
senior U.S. military official,
who spoke on condition of
anonymity in discussing the

classified operation. The of-
ficial said a special op-
erations team had been on
standby formonths“andthe
opportunity presented it-
self.”

AbuKhatallah,who isbe-
lieved to be in his 40s, lived
openly in Libya after the
Sept. 11, 2012, attacks inBen-
ghazi and gave interviews as
recently as six months ago.
The State Department des-
ignated him a terrorist in
January, describing himas a
leader of Ansar al Sharia, a
Libyanmilitantgroup loose-
ly affiliatedwithAlQaeda.

His capture provided at
least a temporary measure
of relief for theWhite House

Benghazi
suspect in
U.S. custody
Special operations
forces nab the alleged
mastermind of 2012
attacks that killed the
ambassador to Libya.

By David S. Cloud and
Richard A. Serrano
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IRBIL, Iraq— Islamic in-
surgentswhoswept through
northern and central Iraq,
inflicting humiliating de-
feats on government forces,
met tough resistance Tues-
day on the northeast ap-
proaches to the capital and
officials said the advance
hadbeenhalted.

Amid heavy fighting and
accusations of a sectarian
massacre of prisoners, the
government said it had
stopped fighters fromthe Is-
lamicState of IraqandSyria
at Baqubah, a city 35 miles
northeast of Baghdad that
could offer a direct route to
the capital.

Clashes in the last week
have raised fear that Iraq
could disintegrate and de-
scend into civil war, much
like the fighting that has
gripped neighboring Syria
for more than three years
and Iraq itself underU.S. oc-
cupation after the 2003 inva-
sion to oust Saddam Hus-
sein.

President Obama is con-
sidering options that in-
clude theuse ofU.S. air pow-
er, buthassaidhewill not re-
introduce U.S. combat
troops. The White House
said he wouldmeetWednes-
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IRAQ
SAYS ISIS
BLOCKED
FROM
CAPITAL
By Nabih Bulos and
Patrick J. McDonnell

L
aQuitaSuggs always
hada fascination
with thewaypeople
dealwithdeath—

even if hermother thought
shewasa littlemorbid.

While studying social
work in college, Suggs vol-
unteered to go tohospitals
to talk to families in the
moments after theyhad lost
a lovedone.When she later
becameacounselor, she
workedwith clientswhose

griefwas sometimesdiffi-
cult to comprehend.

Therewere the children
whose fatherhad shot their
mother todeath. In one
grimmoment, five siblings
lost both their parents.

The eldest girlwitnessed
thekilling, andSuggs
workedwithher toprocess
the grief. Suggs encouraged
her tokeepa journal of her
thoughts.The twodidan
exercise called the empty
chair, inwhich the client
speaks to the space as
though itwere the lost loved

one.
AlthoughSuggshad

never experienced the trau-
matic loss of a close family
member like the children,
shewas confident thather
compassionandknowledge
couldhelpher clients.

But only throughher
owngriefwould shebeable
to realize her strength in
helpingothers.

OnApril 29, 2007, aSun-
dayafternoon, Suggs, then
35,wasn’t feelingwell. She
nappedonandoff in the
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GRIEF COUNSELOR LaQuita Suggs, 41, visits her mother’s grave at Inglewood
Park Cemetery. Her mother, Ella, was stabbed to death in 2007.

COLUMN ONE

Tragedy a teaching tool
By Nicole Santa Cruz
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A mother’s death adds dimension to daughter’s work

PRAGUE, Okla. —When
Austin Holland was being
considered for his job as the
sole seismologist at the
Oklahoma Geological Sur-
vey in 2009, his interviewer
posed a wry question: “Are
yougoing tobeable to enter-
tain yourself as a seismolo-
gist inOklahoma?”

Back then, the state had
a 30-year average of only two
earthquakes of magnitude
3.0 or higher per year. As it
turns out, though, boredom
has been the least of Hol-
land’s concerns. Over the
last five years, the state has
had thousands of earth-
quakes—anunprecedented
increasethathasmadeitthe
second-most seismically ac-
tive state in the continental
United States, behind Cali-
fornia.

The state had 109 tem-
blorsmeasuring 3.0 or great-
er in 2013 — more than
5,000% above normal. There
havealreadybeenmorethan
200 earthquakes this year,
Holland said.

Scientists have never ob-
served such a dramatic
swarm of earthquakes “in
what’s considered a stable
continental interior,” Hol-
land said. “Whatever we’re
looking at, it’s completely
unprecedented.”

Oklahoma has always
had the potential for earth-
quakes; it has a complex
underlying fault system.But
until recently, themost pow-
erful quake of the modern
erawasamagnitude5.5tem-
blor in 1952 that left a 15-
metercrackinthestateCap-
itol.

Scientists say the more
[SeeOklahoma,A12]

Oklahoma tries
to come to grips
with quake surge
By Hailey
Branson-Potts

Sources: USGS-NEIC ComCat,
Oklahoma Geological Survey
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Obama to boost
ocean protection
Plan would greatly
expand Central Pacific
marine sanctuary and
restrictions on fishing,
energy. NATION, A6

Weather
Morning clouds.
L.A. Basin: 76/62.AA6
Complete Index ...AA2
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Terranea is a landunto itself. A landwith its owncultureandwayof life.
Where sunsetsare celebrateddaily and late into thenight.

Discover a Land NOT FAR AWAY
Stay twonightsand receive the thirdnight freeora$150 resort credit.

For reservations, contact your travel professional, call 866.802.8000or visit Terranea.com/offers.

Bookby July 16, 2014. Restrictionsapply.


